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Ihe-Escepgen-Eer!isoen!

- deepLy shocxed by the death of a young opponent of the South African
aparthe'id regime, Paris t{otefe MaLatje, who ras recentLy shot under
suspicious circumstances in Pretoria PoLice Station where he was

ìn detention,

- deepLy concerned at the fate of countLess other young peopLe who

have been heLd in Cetention for some t'ime'in the same prison,

- concerned in particuLar at the fate of SeLLo Seripe, a 20 year o[d
student of journa[ìsm, and of Rapu ttlotokoane, a 21 year o[d teacher
at Sobreto College of Education who were arrested on 4 JuLy and
10 Ju[y by the South African authorities and have since been
detaìned in the abovementioned prison,

- concerned at the fact that these two persons are being heLd in totaL
isoLat'ion without the right to receive visìtors or meet theìr LegaL
advisors aLthough no reason has yet been given for their arrest,

- particuLar[y concerned at the fate of these two YCS (young CathoLic
students) miIitants from Soweto because of the many suspected deaths
in South African prisons and the deteriorating generaL situation in
that country,

- notìng that this kind of imprisonment w'ith no form of tegaL process
is manifestty incompatibte w'ith the United Nations UniversaL
DecLarat'ion of Human Rights and wìth the basic principtes of human

rights,

- having regard to the internationat convention on the abot'ition and
eLimination of apartheid,

- whereas many young oponents of the South African regime are beìng
persecuted because of their reject'ion of apartheid,

1. ptaces on record its sense of shock at the arrest of a number of
young po L'i t'i ca L opponent s of t he reg ì me who have stood out aga i nst
apartheid in South Africa;

2. condemns the procedure of imprìsonment without any form of triaI wh'ich
infringes the Un'ited Natìons Un'iversaL Dectaration of Human Rights;

3. expresses'its support for aLt organizations which are working for the
aboLition of apartheìd ;

4. rejects once aga'in apartheid in South Afrìca and the objectionabLe
measures which have been taken to maintain this poLicy;

5. requests the foreign m'inisters meeting'in potitìcaL cooperation to use
the'ir utmost endeavours to put an end to this situat'ion which is
unworthy of human societY;
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6. urges them aLso to'isoIate the apartheid reg'ime compLeteLy at every
LeveL, for exampte by appLyìng the economic sanctions decided by the
Un'ited Nat'ions;

7. appeaLs to them to make representations to the South African authorities
to bring about the immediate retease of SeLLo Seripe and Rapu
MoLokoane and of aLL other opponents who have been arrested and are
beìng detajned under sìmiLar circumstances;

8. requests them furthermore to éaLL upon the said authorities to conduct
a compLete, ìndependent ìnquiry ìnto the death of Paris MaLatje;

f. instructs its President to forward this resotution to the foreign
min'isters meet'ing 'in poLiticaI cooperation and to the Counci L and the
Commission.
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